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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. TRUCKEE LUMBER CO ANOTHER FIRE
y H. MESEKOLE, M D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office next door to Johnson’» drug store.

7-tf TILLAMOOK, ORE.

’OF SAN FHANCISOO.I

Ilealeis In
Lumber yards and five residence BLOCKS BURNED.GENERAL * MERCHANDISE. Chicago again HUftcrw from u¡ Kettlng of a 

I.amp.

W J. MAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

J [ PETRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Will do an office practice at l)r. Johnson’s drug 
store and attend all calls in this city.

They keep on hand at their store 
in Hobsonville the largest stock of 
goods in this county consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Notions.

Groceries, Crockery, and Queens- 
ware. Doors, Windows Lime,Hair, 

and Cement. Hardware and Nails.
TILLAMoOK. OREGON.

J T. MAULSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

£^F’<i>eciul attention given to filling 
orders for goods in jobbing lots. 

Agents for the fast sailing

STEAMER TRUCKEE
Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

(J LAUDE THAYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TJI.I.AMOOK. OREGON.

\V. SEVERANCE,

ATTORNEY-AT I.\W,

TIIXAMOOK, ORI C.ON.

Tillamook, Sail Franeiaco, Portland 
ami way ports. Makes regular trips 
every two weeks, weather permitting.

The fast sailing steamer Truckee has been specially 
fitted up fo carrying passengers. The rates

Cabin Passage........................... $15.00
Steerage (one way,................... $0.00

Freight, General Merchandise, Portland or 
Francisco, Five Dollars perton.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager, Hobsonville, Ore

are:

San

y AN BUREN BROMLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

Ke«. an.t r. O. HAY CITY. 5>7-

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. & B. THAYER,
BANKERS.

Geueral Banking and* Exchange busiiiesH. 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - • • OREGON.

I. F. LARSON
BLACKSMITH

Wagon making, and nil kind, ot Wood-work 
ami General BlsckscrtRlmig done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
ll.SK “hoeing a Specially.

TILLAMOOK. OHK.

CENTKAL=£^ 

r^gsMARKET. 

L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.
Tlie best Beef, Veal, Pork aud Mutton always 

on hand. Eggs. Butter, Vegetables and 
Chickens bought and sold.

Satlsfa tion guaranteed to every one.
*hop opposite the (irand Central.

TtLLAM«X)K, ONE.

TILL^MOOlÇ LIVELY £T^BLE

JONES Bros. Proprietors.
•4-

I.al<laaa alngle and donl.le Him onia kepi on 

hand. Boarding and lraual. nl «to. k can“! 

for.
Tilla moos. obk.

Ache Tracts
—and—Town Lots.

F.x mie at teswacable price, and on taroral.le 
terrea. location best in lhe city df Tilla
mook

CHAg. pETER^ON.

BARBER SHOP,

■ITI mil IICIHUTIII

The patronage of the public is respe, t- 
f «11 V solicited.

Is ttsnsokna Prawm-aa .roar
IL1-AMOOK. .... OKBGOX

CLIPPINGSShort Items of Interest from our Exchanges.
Information for all SortN anti Condition 

of Men.

A rose in the hand isn’t always a rose.
Like countenances indicate like cluir- 

j ncters.
Newspapers are printed in fifty-nine 

j languages.
15»> always w rote w ith a brandy bottle 

at his elbow.
Weber wrote iiest in the laH*r garden 

will, plenty of liquid refreshment.
Great theologians don’t go to heaven 

because they are great theologians.
Five laughs at lucksmiths, because 

locksmiths have lieen in love themselves.
1'efore saying an unkind tiling of one 

think how you would like to have it said 
of you.

Shelley wrote very rapidly, but revised 
carefully and s|amt much time in (silisli- 
iug his verses

The consumption ot bricks in the 
United Kingdom amounts toalioiit 2.50-, 
000,000 a month.

It h>u> lieen estimated that Great 
Britain has alsiut 100,000 absolutely 
"homeless” wanderers.

(•liver Wendell Homes is said to write 
very slowly and carefully. Ilis hand
writing is small and dear.

A letter mailed in Ixmdou April 7 and 
remailed in llong-Kong made the cir
cuit of the world in the fust time of sixty- 
two days

The city of lamdon drinks every year 
45,000,000 gallons of malt liquor, 8,000-, 
500 gallons of wine and 1,500,00) gallons 
of spirits.

Fifty-six yeara ago the 1,1. s-k on which 
the Chicago |HH*totllce now stands was 
was sold at auction for $505. it is now 
worth $5,000,000.

It is asi-eried that the best, strongest 
ami most fibrous maleriid in the shaja* 
of wood, now use.l as pulp for pn|a'r, is 
made from rpruce logs.

“i cti," the famous Irish setter dog, 
that haa for ten years past run to every 
fire with the fire department "f Malden, 
Mass., died last week. Ilis death lias 
caused ii ieeling of sadness among '.be 
memla-re of the tire diqairtment.

Careful inquiry intotlieeircunirtiiiiica 
anteceileiit to collapse during torrid 
weather shows tliai in rare cans only 
lias actual exposure to tlie sun been re
sponsible for the disaster, nml it ia a 
fact tl..“ nearly as many ciisvs occur 
after sunset as at midday.

By irrigation 25,ISM),GOO acresure made 
fruitful in India alone. In Egypt there 
are about H.tMXt.tkk) acres nml in Europe 
about 5,000,000. The I'liiled States haa 
just la-gun tlie work of improving waste 
area, add has already aliout 4,000,000 
acres of irrigated land.

A man livingon Fishing Creek, Weisel 
county, W. Va , has lieen deaf for five 
yeara. The other day he went to a 
physician for examination, when a wad 
of cot'on completely eimted over was 
found in each ear. The cotton wads 
were put in five yeara ago to stop ear
ache and lias been forgotten.

I'reeident Eliot of Harvard College 
challenges with some aa|ierily lhe state
ment of Binhop Mallallieu tliatdriliiken- 
iiess among the student» of Harvard and 
Yale lias become so common an to excite 
no comment I’reeident Eliot sayn the 
Bishop doesn’t know wliat he in talking 
alsnit and that the charge ia abeurd.

When a horse in trotting a 2:30 gait 
hia feet move a little faster than a mile 
ill 1 :IO. An liis Isnly is moving at 2:20, 
and an each of his feet when in contact 
with the ground is stationary and then 
in picked up ami moved forward to lake 
the next step, the foot must move an 
lunch taster than lhe laxly an to make 
the step, which in over twice an fast.

The I hike of Newcastle’s n|iecialty in 
amateur pfiotegraphy in to secure por
traits of rare wild animals in tlieir native 
surroundings. He is traveling in quest 
of tlcew with Gambler Bolton, a member 
of the Royal Geograbical Hcnuety, and 
well known an one of the moat expert 
amateur photographers ot animals in 
lhe worlcl. The two proceeded fr an lhe 
World's Fair to California, where one of 
their chief object« is to photograph the 
se a Ilona on tlie cliffs.

In sorting over the letters for Chicago 
a man in the general Ohieago office lean 
kept an account of the numlier of different 
ways the word Chicago in spelled. Re
cently the record allowed 1'17 different 
ways. Keane ri|ie net cola r in Finland 
sent a letter V> bin brother and spelled 
the nance of the < iarden ('ity Zixxaso. 
Hull another foreigner, p>«»ibly with a 
nimater lurdive, spelled the word Jag- 
jago. Ilipalio, Jajijo, Hchanefiacho, 
llisago, and Cluu liicho are also prime 
ia vial rites.

the first spadeful of earth, which was put 
in a silver casket ami sold at auction to 
the highest bidder The first bid was 
$350. The bidding waaspirited and the 
earth was finally knocked down to Roos 
Brothers for $1150. The spade with which 
the first earth was turned was sold at 
auction to Davis l'rotliera for $106. Five 
hundred men then commenced work 
immediately on the excavations for the 
site.

Iron < MHlng for Piling.

In building ilie new government quar
antine station at Diamond Point near 
Port Townsend, Wash., the government 
will cause the lower portion of the piles 
to lie encase.I in a cast iron cover tu pro
tect them from the ravages of (lie teredo. 
The castings are fourteen inches in dia
meter and some are 35 feet long and 
weigh 8,000 pounds. There are to be 35 
of these poles and the casings art* now 
being cast by a foundry on the Sound nt 
a rate of two a day. This will be the 
first w harf of the kind to lie built on 
Puget Bound. The plan is to drive the 
piling timber and then slip the iron 
casting over them, filling in each one 
w ith cement, and it is Icelieved that there 
will be practically no end to the service I 
of the piles so construcled. It is thought 
that the cement w ill eventually become 
so hardened as to resist wear of the 
elements and the lairing of the teredo, 
even when iron has worn away, and it 
w ill likely lead to the construction of 
similar w harves at other ports on the 
Sound.

Cruelty.

An (»hi I Lilian writer says that where 
lhe plague attacked a family or elan of 
the Siuiliaiifi tlieir cuHtoin wait to load a 
mule with the infected garments of the ( 
dead and drive it into the territory of a 
neighboring tribe “Why whould we 
bear trouble alone?’’ watmiid to be their 
Role H|M>h»gy for the inhuman act. The 
Italian historian may have slandered the 
Sicilians, against whom be evidently had 
a grudge; but there are Engli»h-H|»eak- 
ing people a« cruel Whatever little 
worry or great grief haw l»veii given them 
to carry they inflict u |m»ii their neighborK 
by incessant lamentations and com
plaints. In one house it is a strong, , 
healthy man w ho is at odds w ith I lie | 
weather, bis business, his family, the 
town, and sometimes even with (iud 
himself, and by peqH’tiial grumblings 
he lays the weight of his misery on a 
sickly, jMitient wife. Or is it a nervous, , 
fretful woman who makes the lives of 
a whole family wretched liecauwe she 
will not I »ear her ¡»«‘tty physical ailments ( 
alone. The victims of such cruelties 
would j»ei liaps prefer to take tlieir 
cliHiices in ancient Kicily, and would 
cry” Better the risk of a plague for the 
body than that of leprosy for the soul.”

Ill Ills ('MilCiAHU«.

Ill the ('hii<iii.uh mi.uiituim. there are 
many wild, unciviliied Iriliea of people 
w lioae rough waya would make tlie heart 
of a civilixed mother »land hi i 11 with fear 
if her child were to !»■ treated aa the 
people of ('aucaauH treat their children 
every day. The Ural plaything given a 
('auca.ua baby ia a dagger. Thia ia pre
sented to him aa aoun aa be call walk, 
»'or an hour or two each day Ilia mother 
apenda her lime teaching him how to use 
lhe wea|a.n, ao that he will Rome .lay 
liecome an expert lie ia taught toatah 
ao that it makea no aplaali, and ia made 
to hurl Ilia dagger al a mark again ami 
again until he cannot miaa Ilia aim. And 
all tliia ia done during ilie time that 
o her la.ya are apinning Io|m ami atu.ly- 
ing a apelling-book. When a t'aucaaua 
laiy grow, up lie kuowa juat one thing 
how to line the dagger.

A HI.Mlaa Hell Aahed.
A non ->f a dignified Hartford man, al

though not old in yeara, haa a g.aal bit 
of age in Ida braina.

The family obaarve the cuatom of silent 
hleaaiug at the table, and at dinner re
cently the eix-year-old s|a,ke up:

“Why don't you aay it aloud, pa’’T
“You can aay it aloud if yon elnawe, 

my aou,” repliial Ilie father, and bowing 
hia head aoh-mnly the litilefellow origin- 
atel thia unique grace :

“God have mercy on tbeae victuals.” ,
Th«t T«B«s

The .laughter of a country rector taught 
the choir boya a new tune at a Monday 
evening's practice, tn lie aung on Ilie fol
lowing Sunday. Munday morning came

“Well, Johnny," said Miaa X, “I ho|ie 
you haven't forgotten lhe new tune, for 
we dejiMHl Uilirbon you."

“Naw. mum, not a hit. Why, I’ve 
bam a-skeerin' lhe crows with II sll 
week."

A Hwak Nw-«»paos.
Ths. Dii.las, (Ire., Aug. 25—The First 

National Bank will open its >looro sgain 
heniorrow morning, fulfilling the pre
diction on the part <4 Imllea people llist 
it would be the find in Oregon to rewiime 
Iruainews. Tin- city la jubilant over the 
rrp..rt and tlie First Natirmal will doubt
lee. do a riiahlng »Hiaiiiewe.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—A tire, which, in 
extend of territory covered, is the largest 
known in this city for many years, be
gan in that portion known as South 
Chicago about 5 o’clock tliis afternoon, 
and before brought under control had 
destroyed 200 buildings.

As a consequence, many hundreds of 
peoples an1 homeless The tire started 
ii. the three-story building at the corner 
of Ninety-first and ¡Superior avenue, oc
cupied as a residence by William liilles. 
It was caused by liis daughter, who 
accidentally upset a lamp while heating 
a hair-curling iron The flames ate 
their way over block after block of small 
frame residences, until it reached the 
lake. Within two hours after lhe tire 
started it had consumed at least five 
blocks of a great industrial section of 
the city 1'efore the few engines of the 
district could make the slightest impres
sion ll|sm the flames, they lamnded east
ward between Ninetieth ami Ninety-first 
streets, in the direction of lhe lake. The 
brands la*ing carried long distances by 
the wind. The assistant marshal in 
charge of that district, seeing that the 
utmost efforts of the department were 
necessary if the greater part of the town 
was to lie saved, notified Chief Marshal 
Swenie of the condition of affairs, and 
two engines were started down from the 
main portion of the city ns soon as pos
sible. The largest fireboat, lhe Yose
mite, was also hurriedly started out on 
a 13-mile trip to the burning section. 
Tefore it had readied the harbor nt 
South Chicago the fire had eaten its way 
five blocks la-tween Superior avenue and 
the lake From this time on the forces 
of the fire department gradually increased 
nnd the thunes were brought under con
trol. By 8 o’clock the work of nearly 
forty engines, liesides the firelssits, had 
told and in a little while it was practic
ally under control. Conservative esti
mate“ put the aggregate loss in the re- 
• tlenee district at »400 000. The Sunday 
Creek Coni Company will lose $250.000. 
ami the Feck Lumber Com puny $200,000. 
The numlier of people homeless is var
iously estimated nt from 4l'00 to 5000, 
but it in thought these figures are a little 
exaggerated.

Cood Accomodations.

MARKLEY. HAYS &. ROCHE, FREE *BU8 TO TRAIN8 AND
Proprietors. 8teamers.

M. D. ROCHE, Centrally Located.
Manager Newly Furnished.HOLTON HOUSE,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
COR. 4th & ALDER STS.

Strictly First Class. 8 P West 8ide R R Walting
European Plan. Room and Ticket office.

A. L. ALDERMAN. LARGEST HOUSE.
Proprietor.

The present proprietor has just assumed management 
of this hotel, and respectfully solicits a share of the 
patronage of the public. SAMPLE ROOMS.

CENTRALLY LOCATED. CONVENIENT TO BOAT LANDINC.
TILLAMCCK, OREGON.

Allen House
J. P. ALLEN, Proprietor

We have taken full charge of lite Grand < entra! Hotel and have refitted and refnrni*1’.ed it 
excellent shape, just as r«»t>1 as new. We «-hall be pleased to have all our old patrons 

ami friends to make 11* a call. Every effort will be made to make the 
surroundings plea«*ai'f ind comfortable for guests

TILLAMDDK, -------- OREGON.

4

ill

NEW HOUSE NEW FURNITURE

LARSEN » HOUSE
M. H. LARSEN, proprietor.

First class in every rEspecti best accnmmcdatinns in the 
city. Headquarters far the traveling public Located 
□n main street. TillamccK- Dregcn,

A. G. REYNOLDS,
;■ Vhotcutrrtpher.rZ’."'

Portraits In All The Leading Styles 
Instilnta neons pr aese for I «si iea 
which inautefl s'lrce*« every time.

Enlarging a Specialty.
Views nf the most iiiifortant
pl ire* inter» Ft in the conntr.

STUDIO: COR 1ST ST. AND 3RD AVE E, OVER HEADLIGHT OFFICE

A

• •

Sftrm on the Atlantic Cor mt.

New York. Aiijr. 24.— \ Went Indian 
cylono. which pwevt over tlii« part of 
the .'tlantip court lant night and thia 
morning nn ita way tn the New England 
cor Ft. 1eP ita mark over the whole region 
around New York within a aweep of 
fully hundred in ilea. The rainfall meaa- 
nred 3 82 inrhea «luring the laat 12 lionra. 
the aevereat that haa over l>een recorded 
hy the local aignal service Many ahipa 
from the harbor, aa well rf ateamahii* 
which are «hie tndav, are now « ruiaing 
outaiile waiting for the wind tn aulwde 
Th rough the dragging of an«h«»ra of ca
mping ahijka in the hay nn«l North river, 
more than 50 rahlea of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company were torn 
and are laid uarlraa on the liottom of 
the river The ravagea of the atorm 
were no les. severe on Is ml. Trees were 
overturned in Central Park end manv 
plants mined. Many plate-glass win
dows in tlie vicinity of Madison square 
and along Prondwav were shattered by 
tl>e violence of the wind, while shutters 
were torn from tl»e houses throughout 
the city. Telegraphic ami railroad com
munication was Holly interrupted in all 
directions. Hummer rvtutrl* suffered 
grea'lv from high sens In Pr<»>klyn 
the storm was aasevere a. in New York. 
During its height a policeman found the 
body of a dead man lying in a peddler's 
wagon on Whipple street. The wagon 
was filled with water In New Jersey 
the storm was severely felt. The streets 
at Elixahrthport, near the sound, are 
under aster to a depth of two and three 
feet, and |>eople float about on rafts to 
get to work

Mid-Winter Fair.

Alfred Williams,

□RUG STORE!
Tillamook, Oregon.

LI1TE OIF1

DRUGS & PATENT MEDICINES 
Prescriptions Compounded 

At all hours.

Kam Fbasosoo, Aug 24.—At 2 o'elork 
this afternoon the first spadeful of earth 
was turned for the midwinter fair in 
Golden Gate Park. It was an oreaaten 
of great ceremony. Tlxxiaamlsof people 
were present, latainess «as suspended 
in town, the aclmols closed. and the Na
tional Guard paraded. A salute was 
fired by the United Ktatrs artillery, ami 
speerlies were made by prominent citi- 
isiu. Whipping in the hartsw was |>r»>- 
fnsedly decorated with lamting, and lhe 
aftermsm was a general holiday. The 
$500,000 guarantee fund has been nearly 
all subarrihwl by citiarns, and the work 
<4 constructing the Im.blings ami pre
paring tlie grounds «ill proceed witlwmt 
intermiamon until the lair opens Tl* 
lair will tie opem-d January 1st, 1**4 
ami will continue six months Io Jane 30. 
This afternoon director I* Young took

auca.ua

